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THE ISLE OF ULUOlifflS. 

aovTunuMuia hubum 
mitact. 

Xo oae w Wad am J.kjl Uland 
naWaa ha baa aa lovluttta. Btaem. 
imta cannot atop uan, aad (to 
mUltooaua* inaadfrom iatn»Wuu 
aa they an behind Unit m-g*Jth bac- 
W» >a Mr human la tba gnat ottWa. Tba privacy uT iba rlab aarrueoda 
taaai ad todn bay of bio* blood 
•Ulad to wawJU) W rvqalrad Uefar* 
aaWbiNtlp to tba deb can be ob- 
tained. Bo tar little km bean mid 
da Hit Um etaa In Um aawwaaant 
B-aaa of tte a.alen, I ronUuv, look 
dove on newspaper Man. aad ihm 
especially. wt»i la-toum f Ike Vander- 
bilt ra«ily. a^l wh.i uauaOy aatla down 
ta-rn from In Y-ifk la bid yacht dor- 
tad iba • taler, always bad a private 
•eorawy wit hlta to kaap off tba nrww. 
BUlt. Um are ntwipaper am amatrn 
the awmbeta. and a uuubta Ileum to 
Mr. re ap*! Path Mr, wbo comm bate 
S-« Yr r far hto a Inter rat Ha bad 
ft* MM two m-aoMi rented a non ape 
at Jrhjl, payinw. I am told turn far 
MX anwk'a lauit, aa amraga of f$80 par arefc to nwarty taro a roof ovnr bn. 
tMad Think ■<» pnytug non Uhm $9U 

«Uj fat the pnvUtga <t Ilyin* in a 

lan-etory tourer Add V Ulto prrbapr $78 additional, nod yea haw about tv 
daily expenses of one man at Jrkjl 
Ha brings bia bnfava wlttk him. fir 
bade**, which came la thatr special 
oareeae vhm la advance la older 
that they may be aeoimatad before bto 
arrival He boo uto private amvetery., a«Mt hto owa servants, and kie family I 
obef keeps bw later aapplbd to aaek an 
actant that be b«rtly know* the dMfar- 
oaoo ketw-oa Uito deem toiaud and hto 
owa honor at tonne. Though abet off 
rnaa the world, however, trw World to 
not abot id from bia. Then to ■ 
trVpVtM and U triagrnpb liaa ruaeln* (ram Jwbyl to the mainland, and be to 
V aa atom oummantaetlon alamot with 
hto «dfar la Hew Ymk aa Umogh V 
wero m tho editorial room at the lop at 
H-e grvat bwikMn* City Hell Square. 
J. Ptrrpoot Huraau el away tram bia 
lwain— earn liy coming to JekyL 
tvSardad by t he am be rldra end drl are 
ahoatlba island, and wljli tla* Alad- 
dmto lamp at Va famine aWibea bto 
onMtwda with luanow earn 

wmumM -rum million a inna coax 

roots. 
Brfore t tatoyoa «ltt aia ao a *Wt 

ta tto taiaod, Jat a* a»j a littia caatr 
atoot tto otoi id to »to aloH A Hat 
of Ibro tin Win o>,a*4lar* ttot 
(toy aw ban ail jona at (to Uatao 
Tton la MantoU fato, tto b*g[ Bar- 
atom pnaaaof Ibinga* *ba Win 
M»aaa hmrt toy. bat at* ara 
aonabnianaWnnatbiagllto tot. 

■nanfaw*041Ibtnw- 
Ha to BraaaarteO to a apaeUl oar. aad 
anil ta tto alob hmah ta tto 
lataad. Ttoo itoar 0 Jana Mitt id 

betray wto tooOatto W» wn a 

ttoo aay Ottoranm la tto aooatry. Ha ooaatto Onto Harttora, too a 
lann ah an to tto Martian fedto. 
sSs^xs&'&fciSn 
an loMttoft to kaooatoaaato tto 
•atoato aaah to tto 10,000 am la Mi 
angday, atohitot bla faroia orrar au>ya 

^*^toi*25tan2^aS ImCtU 

Lwtllirl i ha rkafc gatog 
.. 

da agon Itor at Jakyt aod 
IwH.HMaa oto It do* apatoo 

to oao aioatola lintiB to ttoTwao 

SLontn* CMtoat, la ooattor 

Tttowntn msrtitr an no 

milVHIT UMUTt 
rnwldrat OlmM wood ba dr- 

M **& Uhi 
Niyy Int, when It li ilmt ihnia 
—1—«•. Hwwd Wirt It by the ar- 
■wwa nan u the rolnUou nif 
•wn^the ahr n always tSm SI 
5t2rjysss ■SSnrtiToT •^jfirrar ndtada nartoto of the eauitur. and 

'yrt. Wh«U rf the b>a(wwd Mtenta nlxad whb that of the trop*- 
"<>*• tenth aad the aft 

ealt air gf the aaa. Jefcyl doee net he 
•rtjd oa the wain*. Wtthto a lbw 
nltn of It an waay beautlM Wanda, 
£ UnWWaUUadi whlah fnbmtm 
“••’■‘•ffcoth OudHbm and Gear* 
•te. “d which an noted lor miahor the Bant aattoa at the world. It la 
aaw wiator ben la the North, bat 
fc2?b*rj”*?1 U Mka J«» U> 
UUMa. Tba flowan are la bfaion and 
aatan haaaa ita aawa-Wwaad boot* 
aflawrtmat Ufa. Toar nrraaadtaaa 
aiathanuf annual apriac. TbaJr 
rtaaah that It opaaa the anal of the 
2™* X* *aa hara that the 
g*”*. t^iar2* ,Wy*7 frU la loan, aad 
bT,.J'*" W«aley caaaa tonralchtaa 
.jwthla brother*« trowhla. Ben John 
Wadey wwwhad aanaaf Matiwataar- 

— <»■ ana «f tbU 
«aad that Oarlea V<dn aloud whea 
ha wwynd the weU-kaown hymn, thatrat earn of wMah la: 

Abm itetrl U *. Simon* Maud 
«poa white Fanny Kreobio Nate far m 
Uwr. aft*r teo had wanted oaa of ten 
tea Mate rot ton hinge, and Ik waa 
than that Oouenwr Otfrte™ r«Jh7 
tea 8pnaIntei wore than a quarter of • 

^etered^I aaal u'tte^Cdwite Sr! 
SiSra.-irKKisi 
threogh hit repoita of thoyeitow foaw 
Iwreafonwoyoon oga Wahtealtt- 

tenw toaoob, and oar 

aajdwo ate pflnk waa a oaa agte—gre wta know law about a book thaa tea 
aattago aalt wa tar aallar dare about 
dtqtng (old to tea Book tea. Wo 
•Unad at aoou aad wound tu aad out 
Mwag teo Waoda through narrew 
ebaaoali u«Ul wa oawa toko a wide 
riw nr tendt white Baa bakwaao 
JrkvIMand aad oaa of ten bthar blu 
ofland lytag Mow Ik. Aa wa stared 
Htkyl wa could tea ten ookkMtate totet 
tot of tea treat. Wt rede for wwtn 
wllre through low. aarahy Undo, 
w**« «*»«out for titer hireUnc 
red are fflM with eotpe god docks. 
Beyond thaw wweoold tat tba forma 
and of In the dtetaaoa tea great tateao or oitibbnuea. wbart tea moat of 
the-wawben of tea club bare their 
wlskw quarter*. Wo landed at ten 

rsjs’jz;'■ «- 

A OHBAT oaten main. 

Xrarywbura wa want wt *aw troeoa 
of iwwt, «ad we learned that wa ware 

teeUoHte'statae^SaSfl CtadtoU 
wlla* long and about two mltoa wide 
!• ennui ne 14,000 tare*, and tbit it nr 
reeb a ehanttrr tent It Is adapted t< 
*a kloda of game. Thirty Hr* bon 
dred terra of it are of aalt wareb 
Twputy-Cre hundred terra are of 
naaryoaband pint ferret. Twenty Are hundred aorat are of old Sea W 
laad cotton laad. ate 4400 aorat we 
nf hewwoak aad dry aaTanon land 
The retail It that ail klaua^nfcawe 
Will thrtT*. 

The fnrwta are fall of daw and wild 
b°«A In tea pawn keeper* Itegot 
rew < peel men* of the gam* white had 
bare that and they eon Tweed many 
kind* of oelwala and bird*. Tbt dm 
are bread hart naturally, bat waay •* tho bird* are Imparted. Tba gawa breptr Mid: We gat thnuaeade ef 
qoua retry yew and tot them inure. 
t>or wewbare want to ahoot quail, bat 
teay do set thrive trail bora, to wa 

J® •■teji teaw. Wa tot oat 
frowBOO toathuMuad at a time, ate 
•* to ant uuaawwaa for a dog latbaaa 
apMOoutef a tlagte eorur. Wa bare 
aa wauy dew bore teat wa bun ta pat 
• not wound teo oiabhooeo gnaarto to 
krepttowawoy Crew teo bouOA Too 
woy wa a mure of thaw walking about 
near tba boaaa ahonot any wnoalatil 
“toht. and It to ao trouble to ahoot 

-1 ohould think teat 0 goad tpnrU- 

”•80 they ^Sd. *■ replied theSawA 
MNte*M an ouTahootl^Ha0 ^ 

WMaaly ■«* A*"11 *" P»>«tento la 
adapted only w waay daw la a aw- 
are. Durtag the ouworer the pun 
gtte any taaaa, bat It toon group wild 
when teo wawbere ooara down ban to 
tea win Ur, ate Ik to good aoort,’’ 
rcuggr am mmar owoonvo. 

-.-- thought ba might 
want _l mm IIm but m tar baa aat 
earn* to aaa ta. Tbaalab bauaa Iteall 
aaat, I an b>M, abaat 9100.000. It la 
aMgthmnatagy brick baUtaag with • 
tower at oaa aad ini wtu sa la 

tunolog around 

I 

I weak through tha saw apart. 
kmmm. "*’*'££ *<»f ****- Th^tv 
■aa alioat 900 oarpaatma aad aunm 
at word apoe tt, aad ta w(U haw. 1 
J**d*e, aHoat a aoara apartment*. ti 
M batng built with a peaking of wood 
or hair hotwaeu tbo walk, la <*d»-r 
Uat avvry eouad bmp be«aadeo«d aod 
an that tha alllknalra of ih- a <o, 
above May aot baar the aaaraa »f Mw 
adUtnoalra of tha Inor balsa. Awry 
thing la nf eoniaa, 4 tha Boat luxurt 
aaa nature, aad money la of an •n b«i 
whau tbara la aay garatton of aimfurt 
nadw eouaUrrettas. loouM write a 
oolamn shoot tha baantire nf tlie 
ground*. I en«>d feat) yen bow iw*ia 
wv*r employed ta Barry tall pal<» wore 
from ot bar part* of theooaat that ib-v 
■night ba planted aa tba lawn .b<ut 
tha olub booar. aad I eon Id dmerifas 
other extravaganem wbleh era poael 
Ma aaly to the rish. 
now ran nabobs extras thru 

an/vaa. 

1 eooM writs about tha aim <4 
sMgnlSemt drives along the oaa-'' and 
tell yoa bow three tdd nabob* alt bar. 
and watch the am aad roU ever and 
over upon the mad, taking aun UaUia 
on a hot February day. I eoaM tdi 
you bow tba milUoaaireoaaa 11a with 
the hot aun taking dawn apaa them. 
Her* aad tbara an aakts may ab»w 
out, hat there nr* do rahov rye* to 
■** tt. aad dortog thn greater part of 
tha yaar area -Him w,‘-:-image with 
*wr gnktaa tag” ooaM Ua ham la p*»o*. 
I could tall yoa bow these men of 
Money work ap thrir appetite* by 
walktag. Tba air bwn la para: U ta 
fall of runua; aad pea oaa walk for 
■dm without thing. Than I might 
■oak nf the surf bathing. Think <4 
It—them ta surf bathing ben In mid 
winter aad tbara ta banting aad flab, 
lag alt the yaar around. If you d-mt 
Ilka auoh amcmownt you ana taka a 
drive, aad if yoa hava not your own 
hoc*** than ta plenty of good stock f.<r 
him ta th* atattaa of tba olub. It ta 
tree that a deubta team will ooat you 
9100 a mouth aad roar MU for your 
ndtaghana win be men than half 
that Hamm am aheap everywhere 
■tae. hat where meaay ta king, aa 
hem. than ta nothing cheep, aad em 
horam am <Wr- 

Aad an, aa I Ufak again of tha 
hmqtlm of Jakyl. t woadar wvother 
Pmeldant CVvaland mally waot them. 
It wunM ba a apleudld plea* to plat a 
Mg daaaetal sobema with Ptarpeat 
Morgan, or aavoys from Ouba oooM 
Iltp acroai the wetaraodjaad at Jtayl 
arithoot anyone -knowing. H* may 
have gone tbara testa* at the maor 
back boaa which ream through the 
woodaor the gamohsepar may have 
had order* to taro cot a taw tbooa- 
aadgnell ta tha nags efbta gun. H* 
may have but yea aaa never tall 
what tha Pmaidaat baa dona. I know 
that Fighting Bob Bran*, who want 
with him, wool tat), and that bis 
physician, Doctor O’BeOly. who mas 
atao along. Uka all good doctor*, keeps 
tba seen* of bta patient*, aapaetalty 
whan ooaof tha paUaatata U* Pmai- 
daat of Um Ballad Stale*. 

Tba various nations oTtbe earth 
hava their different legends or 
myths concerning tha ematfon. 
That of tha Scandinavian countries 
la particularly intereatlng. 

Aoooadiag to tha myth, Odin, Vffl 
and Ve^ boxm of tha giant aad giant- 
ma Bor and Bettao, killed Ymir, and 
from bis body tanned tba has vatu 
andtbc earth. Of Ma blood tbay 
made tho aaa* and ImpaaaaUsooaana 
which *urround the earth; of hla 
bonaa they made tha mountain*, ua. 

tag hla taoth aad the spHntars ta 
maka tha atones aad pebbles. From* 
hla Inverted ahull they famed the 
bwavaaa, aad of bta brataa tbwr 
farmed the aloud*. Till lulr fiiriami 
plants and taaa* when givnu a obano* 
to taka root ta tba new, warm aafi, 
•ad of hla eyebrow* tbay made a 
wall of defense around Midgnxd 
(Bdan), which was the central piece 
of abode of mat. When these mir- 
acles bed all been performed to nrit 
Odin, who waa tha abtaf pad, tha 
throe brothers took tba sparks of 
Are which rained down from tba 
burning world Maaphelhaim, and, 
throwing them over the faoe of haarr- 
an, made tbo aun, tha moon and 
tba stare.—It Loufe BepubUo. 

SHE UKE8 DEATH 8CEN^, 

10m Viola Allan haa probate 
<M aa many time* aa any aUir 
woman an tha stage—that U to 
of oo area, a dramatic death. 

“These is something fluctuating > 
am” »ha arid, “in a death scene t 
the actress haa to fall to tho group 
ta a death agony, ahe mart be cert 
fal that she does not perform tb 
feet es though ahe were e clasp knifl 
folded up, Then, again, ahe mua 
euMrats breathing, so that aha ma; 
■asm not to be breathing at all 
Nothing ia more rid ion looa than th3 
spectacle presented by a suppose# 
oorpee whose oheet la heaving vio- 
lently In ooneequeaoe of tbe emo- 
tion attendant upon falling. 
“I remember in Vlrginiue' I waa 

Stabbed and fall backward to the 
ground. The blow made me gasp. 
Gradually my limbs became rigid, 
and I fell at the moment the spark 
of Ufa was auppoeed to have left ay 
body. I need to remain motionless 
with my mouth and eyes open. My 
authority for such action and subse- 
quent pose Is the strangest I was 
the witness of Just such a tragedy in 
real life. The only pain I expe- 
rienced in that eoenewas the en- 
forced holding of my breath. The 
length of the actual death scene ie 
about five minutee 

“When I played in ‘Othello’ with 
Tomaso Salvini, I wan always nsrr- 
cub during the smothering scene, 
because the Italian tragedian need 
to get extremely excited. I would 
tarn my face sideways and hold a 
mall apaoe open under tbe farther 
tide of the pillow, ao that I could 
breathe, but even that breathing 
bole would frequently get dosed un- 
der Salvini’* forceful energy. 

“Than, wbesi he had found that 
he had killed Desdemona without 
canoe, in his remorse be would 
throw himself heavily upon the 
body. I used to wait for this pieoe 
of bn si nasi aa one would wait for a 
locomotive about to project itself 
upon tbe waistband. 

“As Juliet, I have died many 
times. Borneo, yon know, drinks 
the pnieoa and subsequently throws 
ths vial away aa Juliet approaches 
him; then, seeing him die, stabs 
herself and falls over him. At one 
theater the property man, thinking 
poison should ha represented by 
aome black liquid, tmed the vial 
with ink. As Romeo made merely 
a alight motion of drinking the 
liquid, he did not notioe the nature 
of tbe Hold. But when he threw 
the bottle from him it struck some- 
where Mar Juliet, and the ink flew 
all over my face and the lovely 
white gown I worn On that occa- 
Man, you may be sure, the life of 
Juliet wea ended with the least no*, 
table delay. 1 li 

“In ‘La Cbarba&niere' the heroine 
diee a alow death by poison. In 
this oaae I took (pedal care to find 
cut the right poiaaa that ahould be 
mentioned In the pieoe na the one 
that would pause a alow numbing 
of theaeMes. 

“Death by starvation ia by no 
means Jolly. Ad Jena in 'Hood- 
man,' I have had to make believe I 
would give my life far a doughnut 
In this play ay death occurred 
while I waa reclining on my aide, 
wall down the stage toward the 
footlights. This was quite often an 
awkward tatustiau, because of ths 
different curtains at ths various 
theaters. How and than, to avoid 
my being (truck by the curtain, the 
hero would he obliged to draw my 
body book, and ones, though a is« 

put out hi* hand to keep tho curtain 
from touching me, the heavy same 
actually grased my nose.'*—Boston 
Globe. 

▲ Rosni&u artiat who baa ao thor- 
oughly mastered tbe UngHmh lan- 
guage that all tta labttrtin axe aa 
familiar to him aa are those of tbe 
language of tbe caar wae telling a 
Cow Mend* about tbe dUBoultiae be' 
encountered. “Tou bare ao many 
mporflaoua letters," be aaid, “that 
wIub 1 began to think I wae becom- 
ing a master of your language I eoo- 
oeeded in baring myeeU laughed at 
edoean timea a day. I began to 
laaxn English in Boston, Ha Ameri- 
oan fortress. One day while walk- 
teg with a friend I eaw a street alga. 
'Oh/1 seU, 'what a funny name for 
» tereetl Kneetend atreatl' I pro- 
nounced tbe X. 'You're wrong/ 
mid my friend. Tou pronounce it 
"XeeUnd” street The K Is silent' 
1 took tbs Bison to heart. Tbs next 
day 1 want Into e restaurant I 
looked orsr tbe hill of tea Oire 
me some "Idneys,"' I mid. The 
•srvHor looked at me agkaat Final- 
ly, in daepwatioa. I pointed to the 
reowrd of whet 1 wanted. 'Oh! Kid 
aaya,' be said. 'Ejpoum toe,' I to- 

joined haughtily, .‘the K test lent' •• 
—Xew York Timea. 

Pilroy—And bwwi you couldn't 
ted « nickftl to pqr th* far* did the 
oondnotor mak* yon got a0 and 
walkl 

Jayson—No. Ha only mad# too 
I mid bar* oot on «ka 

B*yM*a Ailooto iMtwi to mM to 
haw Into • ••froth.” Ho to rwrtod 
M W| mnj ha hUtiirtd late a 
tmrnn eootnot Ha m* hto aaa- 

a&r.rKs 

BEAR TRAP, 8WE0ISH 8TYLE. 
» OM|M *ka Baev, bn *-'hi mu, 

ua r™ u, 
Bran T MB has tried the Bwediah 

method of trapping bears, with 
Amertoan trimming*. Tbe bear fell 
la with the Swedieli plan, btrtkick- 
ad on the Amerioao trills and ie still 
at liberty. 

▲bout ten mOee south of Bugar 
•reek, in Warren oountj, John Wat- 
■on rune > smaUeawmiU and in the 
spring tana Me attention to boiling 
maple sugar, in which he is assisted 
by Larsen. One day be sent Larsen 
down to tbe sawmill to fire sp the 
bailer. In a short time Bren came 

; running baok, breathlessly shouting 
between gaspei 

"Band are tbe gun 1 ▲ Mg. blaok 
devil has hie heed in the boiler." 

Wataon called another man, seir' 
a rifle and started to was^L* -- 

Larsen and th* other ^r*d hand 
following, armed with axes Tlie 
bear had disappeared when they ar- 
H-rod at tbe sawmill, and with It a 
toe Mg ham which had been left in 
i snail smokehouse 

Lareen then began to tell how he 
Ipd seen boors trapped in Sweden 
S^d prupoeed to catch this one. He 
•enured an empty oil barrel, knock, 
ed in one of the heeds and smeared 
tbe interior with maple sirup and 
hooey. He secured aeaietsnoe and 
carried tbe barrel toward a spot 
where the bear was supposed to re- 
aide. He dug a hole in tho ground 
and let the barrel down into the 
earth, leaving about ten inches 
above the ground, filling the earth 
lightly about the barrel. Ho alao 
throw in a piece of i**in bone for 
bruin to oetrh a whiff of as an extra 
Inducement. 

Wataon laughed at Lerssn and 
aald no bear would be foolish enough 
to tall into such n shallow trap, and 
if it did tho barrel would not hold It 

Tbe trap did work, however. Tbe 
following day, while the men were 
working in a dump of wood* wnf 

by. they beard a scratching and 
growling in the direction of the hear 
trap and hurried toward 11 gore 
enough, there was a big blaok bear 
headforemost in the barrel, Muck is 
tight. It snorted and tore chunks 
of earth with ita hind paws, whtati 
it scattered in showers in tbe air. 
Wataon prodded it, which increased 
ite anger, and it tore furiously to 
free ISeelf. 

Larsen was anxious to run to the 
loghooae and get a rifle with which 
to shoot It Wataon suggested a 
cheaper end quicker method. Hie 
was to dip water out of tbe run near 
by, pour it into the barrel and drown 
the bear. This improvement on the 
Swedish system of bear trapping 
started trouble Lareen and tbe 
other laborer filled two backets and 
poured one into tbe barrel ore the 
bear's bank. ▲•-**• loe oold water 
flowed down TwsHaggy ooat the bear 
carried on' at a furious rate, it 
dewed, snorted, snoozed and fought with its hind paws, while the mu- 
sical gurgle, gurgle, bubble, bubble 
from tho bottom of the barrel czimed 
the three to bold their sides with 
laughter. 

Innen bad started to throw the 
aaoond bucket of water down the 
bear's spine when it gave an un- 
earthly growl and tore itself free 
from the barrel with a Jerk. Wat- 
son and hie a eel slant ran a dead 
hast for tbe log oabin, throwing 
away their axes so ae not to be bn- 
peded la their sprint and leaving 
Lanan to fight it out with the bear. 

Lareen threw the bucket at the 
bear, hitting it full on the snout, 
which the beer stopped to rub an in- 
stant before starting in pursuit of 
Larsen. The Utter thus 
about a hundred yards. Lanes 
made far an embankment and Just 
cleared the hill, rolling over 
over aa tbe bear made a vicious 
lunge after him with hia paw. The 
hear did not follow. It aat down 
and licked th* sirup, honey and 
hlood from its body and atowly 
trotted off toward the woods—Hew 
York Bun. 

When a strange barber ootnee to 
town and wants work, b* does not 
waste his time and shoe leather 
walking around inquiring at the 
■hope for a position He goes to one 
of the two exnhangea and registers 
hi* name. Then be take* a chair 
and a newspaper and proceeds to 
make himself comfortable. Boas 
bar bam are coming in at all boor* 
of the day, and if the applicant i* 
sober be is aore to gst a chanoe to 
■how his ikill within 94 hours. 

The confectioner* and bakarsoo 
the east aide get their employees 
from am exchange on the corner of 
Houston and Allen atreoia The ax- 
change ia in a larga Mlooa—New 
York Mall and Kxpreas 

rux mt WHS In-- 
The different woods which are to 

bs osed la acskisg charooel mar be 
eettmarted as to thsir rslattrs value 
by this rule: Of the oaks, 100 parts 
Win yield tt parts of charcoal} 
beeob, All the alma, the apple aad 
the white jdaa,»; Mrch. asi maple, 
M; wlllew, llt poplar, 20( hard 
piae, M. AB charcoal uaed la the 
asaantaoOmce of gunpowder la made 
from stthar willow or eldarwood. 

^bSEoJqjssiiitoV tag OMiniat Dtentora BmM* h Uta 
Noui Nr Mil MM Of -litTMII. 
Ha always to topMtet 
99m. Wtoemr iq 11 mj mu 
haMM attack of cHarrfcoMor aWora 

Sw^Tor aa* by J. K. Parry *7* 

"V th« moot wwiiit atm. 

fMMMlOa*m«itrtita InmulIM 

WkoSr mmumaa'ai* '*** 

Bjr *• mm inn la tba nKa at ban 
(mmntokn'MailictnMMi 

(■•■ottna |IM«lUi a«una mat abb 
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Wtw FMH ms 004. 
The “oold .pots, " meaning tbere- 

by the •urfaoe areas peculiarly sua- 
«»P«hle to oold, ere principally the 
nape of the neck and the lower rtrt 
of the hack of the heed,thefn, \ * «ho abdomen and the shine 1 l/l 
•cute discomfort and ths set 
impending diaaator which re £3 from the steady play of a current oF 
oold air upon the neck from *+*■«"* 
are well known. The neccmity of 
Jmepiag the abdomen warmly clad 
“**’ Bwwally recognised, though 
P«h*pe not aa generally carried bto practioe. Curiously enough, 
lew people ore cunaciooa of the den* 
g« they run by exposing the usual- 
ly inadequately protested ahtan to 
«*rr«rts of oold air. This U the 

which colds are caught 
on omnibusea When driving, one 
taken care to oover the legs with a 
«»g or waterproof, bu*sn the more 
dwuoeratio conveyance sags are not 
rrien available, and the reckleas 
PMewger by and by awakens to the 
»ot that the iron baa altered into 
hia soul—in other worts, that be 
baa “caught oold." Kmple who 
wear stocking, aooh a* highland- 
ma, golfers and eyettata, invariably 
take the precaution of turning the 
thick woolen material down over 
the thine, the batter fe> psoteot them 
•Pht loes of heat, ttough inci- 
dentally the artificial amleUiahment at the oalvaa may not be altogether 
wwmgn to the manenv*. This ia 
an instance of how all things work 
together for good. It dom not, of 
course, follow because certain areas 
are peculiarly euaoeptille to oold 
that a chill may not be conveyed to 
the nervous system other 
Ptnnta. Prolonged siting on ■ 
•tone, or even on the da*p grass, “ well known to be a fertile source of 
daseeee, and wet, oold fet are also, 
with imam, credited wth paving Oi* way to «n aarly grnvl.-London 
Medical Press. I 

b*r'J°bn B. Garrell, roMlng near 
Wilmington, if. C., la ratMed *oJ* tbe noat ex tensive slagb grower of" 
lattOM In tho South. He expects to 

.tW* •*»■» f<*> 8,000 to 
10,000 barrels ol lettuce. 

Ths Monroe Journal rays John MUM, tho young white man of Marahvlllo 
tewashlp, arrested eutnetlne ago foe 
wriUng vulgarity ou the ortslde of as 
*»»elope and sending it through tbe 
2^JT.tr,Jd ^ Fetera! court 
f Charlotte Ian week and seotsneed 
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puWl® general I y-wh* may want ••U* dug during the y«*r 1(57. 
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